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Goldwyn~Mayer and Warner Hrflthers. 
He did, iiL fact, start.· negotiations 'to~ 
ward that end,. It is, qUitfl ,_ likely 
that if .the dctober, 1929 "C!'ash had 
not oocurred, he would today be the 
outstanding figure in the mOYie world. 

The Rise and Fall of a 
Jewish Movie Magnate 

By HFJNRY MONTOR 

him the entire movie world as it " .. as, 
}{llOWill UP. to 'that time, with "th-e pos''':--' 
sible e~ceptioll 'of one firm., Hi::) 
do"rnfa'll coincided wi:th the etle!' of the 
personal :era - in "the motion pictu1'e 
business and· the ·complete e'3tablish~ 
111cmt of the ,hegemony of financiers 
over HollywDOd and' its sis t.el' HIm 
eapitals. William Fox was, thpl'efol'c, 
a symhol and, -a}SQ ,a portent. But 
his case seems also to Ihave beeu a 
warning. F,or that is the them~ of 

Wbat 'wa's it tliat br,ought ·this· giant 
to his feet? In 'the biography of Fox, 
as wriUen by SIncl·air, it is otat-ed 

. witll emp11asis that a group of banI\:-

vestigation ,of the moS't far-l'~i:\chillg 
lciucL· T,here are 'othel' men in· ·his 
story who have since be-en. inv-o~~ed 
in charges of·lhe "g:r.aViest kind·! in
yolving nat only moral··, irresponsibil
ity but legal crfminality., All o,f 
which, ,adds corroboration to the Vic-. 
ture he paints of them. . 

The pnrtraH \v11ich Sinclair infel'-
8ntiaUy draws of WiUUam Fox is far 
clifferent from that wlhich Fox's prey
ious history Wlould, conjure up· Fox; 
the, film adventurer. the, man with 
Vlast imagination who thoag'h: ·of 
merger,s, -cons-olidations and eXllall
sions without. regaTd Ito friend or foe, 
is reveale,d a.s a God-fearing man, 
who d'elights to quote from itha Old 
Testament, an.d who firmly believes 
that God -grants the prayers of. th ose 
who pray ,hard enough and consclen ~ 
tiously enough. l,l'ox would want us 
to ·see in him a guileless, nalve PC!l'SOll 
who credulously acce,pte,d the prflmis
es of friends :and acquaintances and 
coul·d not uud·e-rstand l'apacity on the' 
party of anyone But the mo::;;t fas
cinating revelwtion is that of f!w ill
timacy between William Fox and his 
wife. The ,latter· was, ,aware of every 
,deal that her husban:d mad8. When 
the EI'e.ctric Research Products Com" 
11any and the AmeriCiall TelephoDE. & 
Telegraph Company were ·honnding 
·11er hushand, she Tefused to let him 
{ake steps Wihich she :refused t.o let 
'him t3Jk.e steps which, she thou·ght 
would ruin his prestige, aside from 
destroying his fOl~tune .. It' lJlakes a 
sentimentally ,appea·ling ,pict'.lre to 
think 'Of Ithis Ill'an and wif,e, bstnded 
together, resi'sting an entire world to 
preserve their honor and the haT(l~ 
earned gains of a lifetime. Qne wond ~ 
ers, however. 

Reviewln'g the $cenario· Wl'itten 
by ·Upton Sinclair 

HERE YOLI have the 
story of Wifliam 
which rocked the 
industry in every 
world. 

authentic inside 
Fox's downfall 

Motion Picture 
corner of.' the 

Willen ,¥i1Iiam Fox w'ent c1o\v\1 un~ 

der the hlows o·C the Wall Street 
banlrel's, he seemed to carry with 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

(Selkirk Ave.) 

Newest Yiddish Talkie -

"" dewish Mother" 
with the re,nownec1 J p\vish 

Artist 

MAE SIMON 
supported by an aU-st9.l' cast 

and by 

SCHMU ..... K .... 
Ten year old wonder C;:mtor 

YIDDISH SHORTS 
Kol Nidre 
Mi Ka Mashmel Lon in "A 

Sailor's Sweetheart" 
Jewish Humor and MUflic 

Sunday, April 16th 
from 11 a·m. 

Special 

Children 

Kiddles' Performance 
ADMISSION: 
10c--Adults all day 250 

Monday Midnite April 17th 
Beginning at 11 p.m, 

TUESDAY, April 18th 
Matinee beginning, 12 noon 

Tickets to be obtained from:, 
Palace Tlheatre. 

,. 

Mount Carmel. Clinic. 
European. Baths, Mc.Gregor 

and Manitoba; 
425 Se,ikh"k Avenue. 
Globe In'suTanc'e, 691 lVlal.n St. 

, Upton Sinclah"s .}ife of William Fox. 
T'tlat Sinclair, debunker of a!'t, lit

'el'ail.ire, press' and big' business, 
should have uudertalren to present 
the 'chronicle of ;th:e -bourgeois film 
magnate, is not a refiectioll up.on his 
integrity but a ,guarall'te'8 that the 
story which '~le undertook to writs 
'has within it all tlhe elements fnlUil~ 
iar 'toO reac1-el'S of ISinclair Drama., 
greed, '0:1 ggressioll. irresponsibility. 
corruption - 'these are the compon~ 
Bnts of all Upton ISinclair scenari-o. 
"Upton Sinclair Presents WUEam 
Fox," published by the author, is an- . 
nt·her chapter ,of the voluminous' llis~ 
tory of America ·being compilerl by 
Sin'clair -to demonstrate that the 
United States is encircled by. :the oc
topus of Big Business, whkh :st(?aA"lily 
encroaches upon the free'dom, the E1e
curity and the economic equl"librium 
of the individual and of the natioa. 

It is doubtful whether the fact t113.t. 
William Fox was Jewish had any 
bearing upon the fate that eventuallY 
ov.ertook him. And yet t.here was a 
c:ertain hurrier between him aiHI his 
non-JeWish associates whtch preYent
ed that subtle understanding a.nd mu
,tual il1'dentification ·whi.ch 15 an invis~ 
ihle but n'Bvertheless powerful bond 
between members of the same l'a·ce or 
r,l'eed. The ,distinctive Jewish man
nerisms 'of William Fox were a. tar
get ,for over humor or ,c·3vert E:ueel'S 
among those who sought tlJ rlestroy 
'him. It is strange, ·considering that 
"\Villiam Fox was never too dosely 
iderrtifierl with the Jewish 00Jlllilllunity 
as such, that he 'himself believes that 
his anc~estry was a c-ontributoTY fac
tOr in the aecumulatio;n of enmities. 

WilHam Fox started 'hi03 career as 
a sa.l'esmnn 'in the teXltile industry. 
He ended up as the owner ~}f tllle 
}angcst motion' :picture ooncern in th~ 
world. William Fox wows a legend 
t.lla,t,. wa·s ·h:nov{n from, one end (If the 
\Vora to the ,other. If rthe Fox fil'm 
was responsible for poor and medi
ocre productions, it could ai!:w he 
cre.dited with films iQf high artiS'tic 
calibre. It dis'playe'd Ie'Irterprise and 
courage in the ,ahoiee of many of its 
fe-atures. Busines's was expanding so 
l~apid-ly Nlat William Fox, ha~ yis
ions of becoming the hea,d of n gi
gantic motion picture me'l'glel', which 
"".ouM inclilde Bal~amount. Metl'o~ 
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ers wanted control of bhe VaSt and 
profitable lfox ,organization. Tllere
fore, \"hen ohligations, on which .they 
hRd ,previously promised help blJcame 
due, :they refused to e~tend l-OllllS that 
were amply justIfied by the state of 
the bUsine.ss 'and for whidl thet'p, was 
ample coUat'era!. !Fox mal{es it ap· 
pear .that there was a con:~pi1'acy, 
joined in by some of the biggest pel'" 
sont:Llities in ihe banking \VOl'ltl, to 
seize from his gra'sp Ithe entel'lJri3eS 
which paid' sudh ;splendid -dividends. 
That this charge, in many respects, 
is true -can be seen from the ip.te of 
othl€)' ,movie organizwtion·s sinc'(-'· that 
time. the maj'Ority h~aving suer-umbed 
to the power ,of Wall Stre'et. It might 
he a;dded that the sharply dOWIl.\Vard 
hi'story of Fox :FiLms since the exit 
or William Fox frOlu that organization 
is para.Helecl by thl8 'oareer .:>f the -oth~ 
e1' concel'll:s· That Ithls situation i~ 
nut due entire1y to the ,events follow
ing the economic ·collallse Is known 
to 'every obserV'e1' who r,ealizes what 
persona.l pride and de'voti-on can mean 
to a business. 

Upton Sinclair lll'ake's it clear that 
every charge and ey-ery indkt'll10ut
'and ,there a:re sC'OTes of them through" 
out the hook, together with names, 
datles -and places - is· reprinted on 
the sole authority of William ~'ox. 
Readers of ,his 'book w:ill. fl.cet)rdingly, 

'reserve fina.} jud'gment on the facts. 
But even from Ithat .obj-ective view
point, tlh'C. a'ccount presente:! hy Fox 
llU.s its undoubtedly authentic atmos
phere. We have yet 'to heal' of any 
banker, film magna.te 01' IJoFt'ician 
st'arting a ·libel suit agai113t FoX 'on 
the bas,is of staJternents made in the 
Sinclair book. And if these 'state~ 
meats '·are npt libels, they are the 
most amazing commentary on ,.·\mer
ican Big Business tha;t rhas ever come 
from the Ups ,of' Gne willo was formerly 
a pal'lt of it. 

It is interesting to·· nota tl1n.t ('ne 
of the men whom Fox haMs llaTgely 
l'esponsible fOl' his fa't;e is iww under 
indictment for his part in finunclal 
deals. He is H'arry L. Stuart. And 
J. P. Morgan & 00., who, Fox hoWS 
to be the' prime mov,er, in the plot
against him, faces a OongrasRional in-

Tlll~ough u.pton ,sinclair's cr1mlllete
ly .absorbing, 'sta-ccti-t·o narra,tiv8, pul
sating with the rapidity of the suc~ 
cession ·of" its events, there stalk suc:h 
lTiell as Herber,t Hoover 'and Louhi B. 
Mayer. Albert H. Wiggin and Clarence 
Dillon, Albert M. Greenfield and A. C. 
Blmnentllal. There are such incirlents 
as the hurried trip made by David 
A. Brown to Dehoit, in the 9ffort to 
i-ntel'est Henry Ford in Fox'd' plight. 
But Ford. wih'o has a hatred of every
thing emanating, from ,W'all Street, 
~ound it impossible to heln,. Then 
there i's the story ,of Cllarence- Dillon, 
the Jew who spends· sleepless nights 
in the fear that someone will rliscover 
Ithnt fact, promising Fox ahl but re
neging on hi,s promise, presumably. 
because. J. P. M'Organ had sent ul'ders 
to all and sundry that Fox mu">t TI0t 

be helped. 
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Mil'S. S. GranoV'sky. Pine Falls. Man. 
and children, arrived in, the city to "be 
It11e gues.t of her,.parantis. Mr. and M.rs. 
Is,aac Shaen. Oamd'8n Pla;ce. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hurtig. Pleas' 

an:tdale, ,Sask., al'rive-d Monday and 
'will visit with Mr. and Mm. M. Lauer 
for the next three weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. S. Hoclt, Mal'celin, Sask, is Yis~ 

iting the city for a f"ew wee irs. 

Mi·. N
'from The 
the city. 

• • • 
Oohen, Home St., returned 
Pas .to spend a few clays' in 

* " , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Bnclnvold, Cadil

lac, Sask., are visiting with Mrs. ·C. 
Nitikman. 

• • • 
I ' . . , 

Mrs. Norman Crol1" Yoddon; Sask .. 
js the guest 'of her ·b'rotl1er 'ond sister
in"law, Mr,· an4 Mrs. M. Shin-Off, Ban· 
nerman Ave. 

Mrs. L. D. Rusen Inkstel' I3lvd. was . , 
a charming tea hosltess l'e~ently to a 
large gathering of fri'ends in C0D11lli" 

ment to ,Mrs. No-r·man Croll, YorktDn. 
The attractiy,e' tea table 'WIlS earriE'fl 
out in red. 

• • • 
Under the conVenOl'fl,11 in of 1\1rs. 

Al1!cl1'e'l.r O . .8ehwal'tz, Ithe Hudassah 01'
g-aniza..tion will 'f!ntert'ain Ithe l1hildren 
of members and friends of Hadassa.h 
at a :kMdies' 'party, .Saturday, April 
1.5th, [rom 3 to 5 I).m., at the ~io]]ist 
halL One hu'udred kiddies! ~ges 3 to 
7 are 'exI)ecte,d rt,o attend. There will 
he games 'an'd ,stories for all age::; and 
Passover goodies will' be served. 
1'hos'e a!itsi'sting- Mr~. Sc1nvartz .are: 
Mis8es Eva'Schwartz: Nine Franlml: 
Fl.orence Barish; Belle Lubal't; Dol
liA -Schwartz;' Ju"ephine' GottliBb,: 
Doris Abremovich; Gllay Sector; TJon
"nn.· Gol<1stein: Edith Hector;· Nataline 
Diner. 

• • • 
In hanoI' of a ward of t.he, .T ewish 

'Orphanage, Miss Annie Tenfnbll,l1m, 
,yhbse marriage wil.l take -place 'Short~ 
ly, the Ladies Soci'ety' will h;)ld il lin
en shower Sunday, April 231'£1, from 
2 to 6 o'dock at the 01'p,hanage Home. 
All are requested to attend. . , . 

Tille Ladies AnxiUarv of the Berth 
Abralla.rn will hold a f:;i1 v er tea ::It ;the 
home of Mrs. M. W. '['riller, 363 FloTa 
Ava., Sllllllav. April 23nl, from a to 
midnight. 

The Gil'If:; A1lxiliary of th~. Y. M. H. 
A. a1'e holding 'a d-anr\e Sunday. April 
211'd at the "Y" Clubroom.!>. A good 
orchestra ha·s -he·en secure,rl. 

rrhe National Council of Jewish 
Women will hold 'their annual ~em
bel'Rhip Rally Te'a, Monday, Arril 24, 
fit the home' of Mrs. L, Chlll'chill, 41 

, Kingsway. 
-----

,Members of the National. Council 
of Jewish Juniors Bowling League 

,wound up a successful bowling sea
son with a dinner and bridge at ·IJe
vin'oS restaurant, Tlllll'ls,dav evening, 
April 6th, when prizes won during the., 
seas'on were presented. 

The following were succ9,~sful in 
winning ·J1rizes: highest t.eam Bella 
Nozick's; second highest team Jessie 
Main'.s. Hig-hest average Anne Al
pert; s'Econd highest average .lassie 

/ " 

Mains and Elizabeth Avel"l)oolr. High
est single game Mary Cutler; setond 
ilighest single game Annt::! CassIe; 
Higli.est three ~ames Mary Cutler; se
ermd highest three games A!~nfl Cas

sie. 
A presentation was alao !Halle tn 

Miss J.' Mains, secretary of t.he leaglle 
in appreciation of her servi.:.·e3, 

PUBLIC DANCE TO' BE SPONSOR
ED BY HEBREW SICK 

The· Hehrew Sick Benefit Society 
Branch No. 1 win hold a public ,dance 
Sunday, April 30th at the R aseland 
Dance Gardens. M-usi-c will·be furn
ished by Benny Stark and his Rose
land band. Invitations may "be ob~ 
tained from members .of th'e H. S: B. 

TAG SUB-CHAIRMAN NORTH END 
DISTRICT 

MISS SARAH GOODMAN 

is tile sulJ-cllairman for the North Elld 
cUstl'ict ·of the Mosquito Tag Day, 
April 15th, under the auspiC'es of the 
Young· l\fen's Board Df Trade. 

EUGENE GOLOBERG, iJRAMATIC 

TENOR, TO SING AT CONCERT 

IN AID OF BLIND 

Mr. Eugene Goldberg, Vl"lU116 d1'a" 
mattc tenor, who has just returned 
to vVinllipeg after extended studi8S 
1'}1(le1' famous teachers of v.>i.~e 1'1), the 
United States will be' the pr!ncipal 
a.rtist on the programme I)f the con~ 
cert tD be held at the Centrrd (~}jurch 
on Thursday, May 4th in ~l!l rd the 
Canadian Federatio'n 01' the Blind. 

Recent1y Mr., Goldherg ,1~ng fol' 
Lawl'enee Tillbett at his homo in N€w 
Y.ork and also for his teach·er, Fr~nk 
La. Forge ancl both exprR-ss('!<r~ tbeir 
olliniDns in terms of high prai~e 1'e
p:arcling his fine voice, ~:rhile in 
Philaclelphia 11e vms a pupil of Ben
iamino Grobaim, bai'itone of the· Phil~ 

,adelphia' G1'and Opel'O Co, <icd is a 
graduate of the CU1~t.is In~titute of 
:\l1n51c, Philadelphia. 

The other artists .on the progl'·;1.111me 
are Josef Sera, young Winn~geg vio· 
linist.; pupil of the late PhHir Shacl
wick and now of E. Joseph Shadwiclt 

and· Miss C, Lenore Silber:ml,n. pian
ist Who has' given s'everal sllccessf·nl 
recitals in Detroit and Chicago. 

"A JEWISH MOTHER," ALL TALK· 

ING JEWISH PICTURE AT 

THE'PALACE 

The Palace Th eatre is pre~en ling 
an outstanding Jewi-sh Talkie st'1rtjng 
Sllll. April 16. "A Jewish M·othe-r" fea
,turing the renowned . Jewu>;ll ,artist 
Mae Simon ,in the . leading, role. sup~ 
ported by a large and c'e~ebnited, ('ast 
including Shmulikl the 11). year old 
wonder Cantor. 'rhe bill will ·alSD 
a nnmber of Yi-ddi,sh shorts such 
as Kol NidI'e, Mi Ka. Mishme Lon 
and the Sailor's S\yeetheal·t ·filled with 
wit and humor. 

THE TELEPHONE AS 
PROTECTION 

If tdugh -look,ing illClividuald 'start 
t.o break illito ,the bac.:kyarc1, or fire 
breaks out in the kitchen chimney, 
or -the baby gets the cronp - if any 
one of these Gommon honse-holel em-· 
erge'1lcies Dccllrs, the first thing Mr·s. 
,OVinnipe!?,' d{)'e~ is rush to tln'l Itele
phone and caB the police, or fire, (l'e
n,wtment, {)1' doctor, or neigh'bonr, 01" 

Mr. Winnipeg at the office'. 
But·is never ,occurs to her to \Van

der what ,she would have d01H~ had 
the· tele'phone nOit ·been there. 'fhe 
telephone today ,has bec.ome 9uch an 
essential part of the ,ordinary bouse
hoM·, : ,that we are prone t.n forget 
its enormous· us'efuluess· -- !or pro
te'ctlon, for convenience, for social in~ 
ter:course, for,: household bl'!.siness 
such "s .sbopping. 

It is rather as,tonishing t.o ht:,A.l' the 
report, rece.ntly made by ofrid·als of 
II, 

the Manitoba Telephone, System, that 
there are some 46.000 homes in GI'~at
er Winnipeg whie'll still have no tele
'phoIle~. To many of us wh'O [tl'e nsed 
to the telephone, to be wif:hont it 
would be like cutting onrselves off 
from half our w01';1d. It wonld be un
think-able.· Tn a modern city, trylllg to 
(:onduct business or social life without 
a tele!pllone is simply iml)Ossible. 

In Winnipeg we are fortunate ill 
h,aving an excellent and up-to-tla,te 
telep'hoile system which lla., the D.dd~ 
ed advantage of giving s'el'·\-ir.e at one 
of the cheaps'st rates on the contiuunt. 
Manitoba's system is llUulidy·owned) 
and is thus, in an important r.ense, 
t:he prop,erty of the people who a1'e 
using it. 

. 'Everyone should have a te.lellholle,' 
is .a dictum which is coming to be ac·· 
eepted very widE?ly. We ventul't' to 
thinlt that if those iNinuipeg homes 
which are now doing without tele~ 
phone sBl'viee l'ealize{l fully not only 
the inconvenience, hut the dangel', to 
"\;'rhich they are exposing themselves, 
they woul,d 8-oon have the instrument 
ill'stalled. 

Ask .your Druggist 
For Sale by 'all, Druggists 
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Our Gift to You! 
I 

$6.00 

FREE 
with 3 

this 
Candelabra 

(complete 

candles} 

with the .32- piece 
Candelabra set of 

TUDOR PLATE 
by COMMUNITY 

$2250 

FOR a limited time only, we are giving this 
$6.00 candelabra FREE with a 32-piece set 

of Tudor Plate in Jnne, Barbara, or Skyline 
designs. Wonldn't yon like one of these lovely 
ensembles at the low price of $22.50! Then 
come in and see our display of Tudor Plate! 

DINGWALLlf 
Portage at Garry 

Western Canada's Finest Jewellry Store 

Established 1882 
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